
LIFE Di THE CITY YET!
IMPORTANT MEETING OPTBE CBAM-

BER OP COMMERCE.

Action upon the Water-Work« Ques¬

tion »nd upon Deepening the Bar--

iaieresting Report ot the Committee
on Commerce.

A large meeting of toe Chamber of Com¬

mence was held ia the hall at the corner of
Broad and East Bay street at twelve o'olock
yesterday. President Tupper explained that

the meeting was held to reoeive the report ol
various committees, and for the consideration
of other matters, the first of which was the
bringing ol an adequate supply ot water into

the city.
President Tupper here stated that at a

meeting of the Chamber, held lo February
laatvihe Subject of Introducing an abundant

supply of pore water into the city was dis-

cussed aa a matter in which the health, pros¬
perity and safety of Charleston was deeply
concerned. A committee was appointed by
this body to take such initiatory steps as

might be deemed advisable to bring tue ? sub¬

ject to the attention oí the community and in-

sure Its success. This duty has been dis¬

charged by your committee to the best of

their ability, and we believe that the public
sympathy is entirely with us in this all-im¬

portant undertaking.
It la with much satisfaction that ihe chair

hasto state that his Honor, the Mayor, with

characteristic zeal for the welfare of the city,
Juts entered warmly Into this matter. Under
his auspices a bill has been prepared for pre¬
sentation to lue Legislature for. the incorpora¬
tion of a water and canal navigation compa¬
ny, to be under the control and regulation of

the city authorities.
This bill has met with the approval of your

committee, andls now respectfully submitted
to the Chamber. If this body concurs, the

chair would suggest that the whole subject be
now left In the hands of the Mayor and Al¬

dermen of Charleston, with the pledge on the

part of the Chamber to aid. and sustain them
with ita utmost influence and resources in

this laudable enterprise.
The secretary, at the request of the presi¬

dent, next read the following communication
from Colonel Richard Lathers on the same

«abject:
SOOTH BATTRRY. CHARLESTON, I

December io, 1872. j
S- T. Tupper, BSQ.. President Chamber of com

meroe, Charleston. 3. C.:
Dean Sra-Impressed with the active interest

you have evinced in all Improvements of the city,
as well as in the extension of its commerce and

general prosperity-and especially in your more
recent effort In favor of supplying the city with
water, so necessary not only for general sanitary
purposes and domestic convenience, bot for the
protection of the city itselfagainst conCagratlon,
so fearfully destructive in other cities within the
past year-I am constrained to solicit your atten¬
tion to the novel,, but remarkably successful sys¬
tem for supplying a cheap, effective and bountiful
supply of water, by wbloh expensive reservoirs
are dispensed with, and by which large supplies
of water are not only conveyed to the highest
levels for domestic, and even ornamental pur
poses but which also serves as a speedy and
unfailing resource for the extinguishment of the
most extensive conflagrations, and this too with¬
out the aid or expense of Ure engines, as the
motive power which furnishes the water in such
abondance to ail levels for domestic purposes,
serves also to project the water over the highest
edifices m quantities and power far exceeding the
most powerful Ure engines now m use,
- indeed, this great invont lon, known as the
"Holly System," has produced an entire revolution
in engineering projects of this kind within the last
three years, and the enclosed pamphlet embody-
lag a sanes of questions and replies, propounded
by the olty authorities of Toledo to some eighteen
other clues asking for information as to their ex-
perlence of the system, will mr nish you with
Instructive and authentic facts as to the success¬
ful and satisfactory working or this plan In the
respective cities referred to; and must impress
you,aa lt has myseir.with the safety, econsmy and
permananoy or the water supply which this
guarantees-not only for domestio and sanitary
uses, but as a reliable defence' against conflagra¬
tion, BO much to be dreaded alter the tearful ex¬
ample Ofthc destruction of granite-built Boston.
- Toe Holly system dispenses with reservoirs
ajadvand pipes which constitute so large a por-
TAonof orginal cost under the old system,aa well as
fraught with so much expense for repairs; and
forces the water directly from the river, well or
othersourceor supply into th» mains and pipes
lsld for distribuí ion. The motivo power ls erect¬
ed near two artiaolal wens ol some twenty to
twenty-Eve feet In diameter, which are snnk
twentyfeet lower than the bottom of the river
canal or other source ofsupply to be drawn from'
thus insuring constant supply in aU stages of
water. These wells are constructed within a few
feet of the supply of water, so that the in-

- terreningbankof earth can be used in part as a
filtering medium lr desired. The main supplv
pipes are from sixteen inches diameter down to
eight mohes, of iron, capable or sustaining great ? ,

prossuie,as this ls the principal If not merely the i
only delect to be guarded against In these works
Indeed; the principal expense or this system or
water works ls tne cost of tue pipes, KU ty thou-
sand dollars to seventy-hve thousand dollars win
amply cover (I am lnrormed) the oost or the aver¬
age machinery and wells (wlthoutthe pine-) ne-
oessary for the supply or a cir y the size or Charles¬
ton, andi he average oost or snob, work*, lnclad-
tag Pipes, wlU not s-rlously differ irom one hun¬
dred thousand dollars for each «ix miles or pipes
and fifty hydrants. Or course this eitimae a oes
not Include the cost of bringing a supply of water
to the machinery Tsjr oana! or otherwise, but only
contemplates the cost of distributing the water
from a poletm ornear the olty. int-orne cases
the motive power and machinery are situated
four mues rrom tne city, and far below
the level or the lowest point to be supplied
The motive power consists or two piston and one
rotary engin-e. The maximum capacity or the
piston engine ls three hundred horse power
erected in a cast Iron arch frame, at rlsht angles
and working at quart r erauk. The capacity or
the rotary engine ia one hundred and sevenry-
llve horse power, the machinery being triplicate
in oonstruouon, and BO arranged, by intermedi¬
ate connections, that either engine can be at¬
tached to either pump, or the three engines to all
the pumps at the same time, thereby giving-
.Monty, against such accidents ss may occur bv

£S*S«,oi SSS en*,ne or eitheriump
rendering lt impossible at any time to împedeThè
water supply. The pumps oonsiBt or a 2&aa ot
twelve pistons and t*o rotaries. The mast ot
piston pomps are arranged each eccentric to the
other, or 60 rotating in their discharge that ces¬
sation in the flow of water into the ma ns ls al¬
most dispensed wich, lt being the design to ase

to,?..«¥« PomP9 strictly for domestio supply,
while the rotary pumps are reserved fy* nae in
the event of conflagration or emergencies axliing
from temporary Jtsableraent of the gang. By an
engineer's automatic action the pressure or the
water in the pipes ls regulated, and a steam
alarm whistle la operated, by wnioh the sudden
demand for. water is conveyed to the source or
aupply, and additional motive power or steam is
simultaneously supplied by automatlo aottonalso.
tit..5ÜL£°Í¿a°8tno enStneer (perhaps miles du- ,

»~JSJ?£e 8^ne ?.tü8 conflagration) or the l
necessity or setting his gage to a Are pressure, i

»ostoppage occurs, and the rotary pumps, al-
ways ready for immediate use, are applied to af-
ford the additional power as long as reqn'red for ¡
Sl^i0?®?07 °r Si8 case- and the addiUonal i
power becomes effective within a cou. le or
minutes. I enclose you a photograph or the
works and machinery m the city or Saratoa-a,
SnÍÜlvel7en me Dy on« 01 th8 ctr omeiats; «
through whose courtesy and intelligent descrip¬
tions I am greatly indebeu for most of the in- i
formation herein feebly conveyed to you.
i".««ottoman hat explained the work- t

wÄ«h «.t5!-8,?t2m t0 me« and the opposition 1
SSMHÎSS at flrat encountered, he remarked <

thîî KL**10? not appreciated by ali, and «

keen lbe, worlw' 80m9 **Ä had
££ÍK??w5 8a"«d to the slty since their con- i

ÄÄft ot property which other- .

th» ÏEÏÏjL. c beoa de«royed by Ares, which l
^t-J^Ä* power aucl promptnesj of these
water works over the old enoinea^»UMJI
citizens to extinguish wiîS tmS5mS^n% J
l°57JxeP ******* rlkln"ed.andmQo usfance Í
had the Ore extended beyond lt

08 1
'.If," said he, "youjjould only witness a ir« Í

during your stay among ns you would be con \
2¡K£ "»f ?alaable protection walch tS
works afford in s * combustible a place as Sar«. ;
toga.» The very next day I had the opportunity" i
À ï?.?!0*6 °S* aD0QC teQ o'clock ta the morniuJ ,

^ÍfrSfLBt8b^°Ued wlthnay »hoveand horses
hrTr°«L* J%U?pláiL was 11 eonsumed that the i
n-fîfn*.6/8 bBrned *Von tDey 00aW be rescued.
^^a^S°ap}\ot 8<*aare' rrom my aotel i
J^"* roof fa» tn. Four Btreams from the J
nÂl"î?.5 l5«wat«r works laterally drowned
2lm-*r££S.an(1 Prevented lt from spreading to the cteyj^g1'"! a rew ieet or the8 burnt x

w^.«?¿?.g on ela*r 8,de- 8acb was the over- i
rcÄ?ÄrofKt,18ffit;r wat, although the
vSiiSStfc- &lbe "°.m and »art or thepiatesSffJáL^ Ptoes and their charred rrmalns
boardtof^c,ShíndlQ8'wltn Parr» °r the weather-

R?,?e,,iina condition projecting from

glues of the D?flreffiSnt,ngn,9ned- 80 the ¡a. r,

JrfftÄÄh^iSSthfflvinta°?flre »
the burning stable; but a?neegJa*ea,from 2

from theihyorantswasÄned«2?&£22* D

immadiateiy extmgulshed:.IndeedS.^ 11
tbejeu of water from these SS£Es2^2E3Z5 ot

PB the board covering of ÍffS«%KSt{ !

?
seemed to have a resistless force, as if stra
the end or a bar or iron, in detaching them
the timber to which they were secan
am satisfied that the power and prompt!
application of this system on this occasion
tbe city from another of the devastating <

gratlonB formerly so common tn Saratoga.
The water works of Saratoga, consistí

eleven miles of pipes and ninety-nine hyd
cost $200.000; the supply is from a min G

three miles from the 'Jitv, at which distant
the machinery ls located with power to tt
two and a hair inch stream two hundred ree
on a Ure three miles distant from the macti
No less than twenty hydrants of the pon
ready described above were effectually nsed
time slnco to extinguís ru wo fires, raging in
ent parts or the city at the same time, lt ls
fore not surprising that the citizens adopte
system of water supply and the nse or stean
er, In preference to the ase or a supply
could have been had from a stream but
miles distant, the altitude or which would
enabled them to procure water by the old r

gravitation, and the expensive system or
voira, subject, as such systems ate, to afeeb
Inadequate supply during times of drough
frequent accidents to the reservoir.
A peculiar advantage of this system

adaptability to all grades. In Peoria, lilli
p5rt of the supply of ihe city ls forced np
«ver two hundred feet high, and rour miles
the machinery used t > elevate lt, and a stn

water ha¿ been thrown. from the hyt
two hundred and twenty feet high from that
The compara1 Ive cost of these works c

measurably estimated by the following cltle
Peoria, UL, twenty-five miles pipes and two

dred hydrants.:»4
Ogdeusonrg, N. Y., eleven mile9 pipes and

sixty-five hydrants.. . 1

Da;ton, O., twenty-two miles pipes ana

two hundred and niue hydrants.8
Blughampton, ». T., nineteen miles pipes
and one hundred and twenty-eight ny-
drums.11

Columbus. 0., twenty-six mlle j pipe» and
one hundred and fifty-four hydrants.... si

Saratoga, fí. Y., eleven miles pipe* and
ninety-nine hydranta.21
The annual expense* of running these v

seems io range from $2500 to $16.ooo. being
uated by distance, quantity of water, and ci

motive power In each place-some cities hi
the advantage or .water power aa aa auxiliar
ordinary domes' lc supply, which reduces th

pense, wmle other cities like Peoria, Di
springfield, Mass., become more expensive,
large a portion or toe water has to be force
hills two hundred feet above the supply.

i find the expenses at Dayton, Ohio, wit
twenty-two miles of pipes and two hundred
nine hydrants, for the year 1871, as given b
president of the city connell, as follows:
Engineer and bands.$4.9
Coat und coke.1,7
Repairs.«..'.SSundries.1.7

Total.$8,a
Income-1870.".$ 4,336

1871. 10,400
1872, (estimated at).16,000

The president estimates the Oftn year at $-26
and thinks that In ten years wm reach $&o,oo<
annum, of course, much of this ls but «pet
tlon, and ls not very valuable data for
city; yet it ls not without Its value, and
fact ls very encouraging In this conned
That I cannot recall a single instance lu
oonntry where the water works of a city has
proved proQtable as an investment, and w
the savings in the way of fire Insurance tc

taxpayer, and sanitary advantages to all the

zens, have not male such municipal investm
the most profitable and popular of all public
peudltures bearing un the taxpayer, whl.e
householder he enjoys the comforts and bea
furness er a plentiful supply or water, at a c

paratively cheap rate, If not without cost a

gether, considering the reduction of his fire tnt
ance. In thia connection, too, we must not foi

the great saving to the city or dispensing with
engines almost wholly, and tae consequent gr
reduction In the expense ot the present dre
partaient. To the City or Charleston this syst
of water works can hardly be over-eaUmated a

security against the Interruptions ol commerce
occaetonal visits of yellow fever, or the lear of
and the possible recurrence of a oonflagrat
which ls so well remembered by us all, and wn

tne recent frequent disasters to other cities i

well calculated to'recall and commend to <

most earnest consideration, at any reasona
cost which the citizens can bear for tee protect)
or tn-ir property and their commerce, as well
Tor their individual health and domestic cc
venlenee.
18m, my dear slr, your i truly,

RICHARD LATHSRa

Vice-president E. Horry Frost offered tl

following resolution, whleh was adopted:
Resolved, That the recommendations of tl

Chamber be hereby approved, and that the mt
ter of petitioning the Legislature lu the form
Che bill for tue Incorporation or the chariest!
Water and Canal Company be left In the banda
the Mayor and Aldermen, also, that the commue
cation of colonel Lathers upon the subject be fe
warded to the Mayor and aldermen, as in form
tlon.

v ice-prealdent Frost, as the chairman of tt
committee- on commerce, submitted the fe

towing report:
The committee to whom lt was referred toco

lect the trade statistics of this port for the pat
leven years up to 1st september last, with tt
view of chowing the steady progress of the cit
n bnsines8,beg leave to present theaccompanyln
tables, wmch have been carermly prepared, au

ivhlr-h lt ls hoped will answer the objects lc
»uded.
Before making any remarks upon the fact

which these tables present, lt may be as weil t<

recall to our minda the condition In which th
var lort us.
? large and valuable portion or our city hat

sean laid la anhes.
All the railroads In which the city was Inter

?sted (and the debt or the city ls largely due ti

iub8crlptlODB to railroads) were worn out, and li
lome Instances destroyed.
The s lue Ridge Railroad, In which the cl y hat

Due million ot stock, o ne-tl rt h of Its debt, wa!
ihrowu aside, and no fonds were to be had thee
ir have been obtained since to complete it.
The rich seacoast or the state, which furnished

with Us cotton and rice plantations, so large at
amount of valuable produce for export and re
quired such Urge supplies ot goods, was mined
The plantera who made their residence la Charles
ton. who formed a leaalng class among Its eli
zens, and woo spent thtlr Incomer among us
were compelled by their lallen fortunes to sees
elsewhere cheaper residences than a city af
torda.
Merchants found themselves with their long ac

commutations gone forever from them, and Both
lng but their old credit and character left, and s

banking capital ot fourteen million dollars was
almost entirely swept away.
Taxes Which in former years had been levied

upon incomes derived f. om the various pursuits
or life as well as upon property, were now by new
laws made to bear entirely upon the latter, and
naturally fell chiefly upon what was visible-real
beSlfttG*
Add to this the disruption of aU the former Do¬

di I cal and social organizations; the forming of a
new government, la which tne late slaves be¬
came the rulers, and the flood or extravagance
and corruption which has naturally followed,
and there will be no wonder that for a long time
there was small Improvement visible In building
again the city, and IIB desolate places still re¬
mained.
Our merchants, however, with thelraccustomed

enterprise- and energy, put forth all their means
and credit to remedy the nun which bad bo¬
rallon us, with what result a reference to the
tables will show.
For these we are much Indebted to the valuable

assistance of Mr. R, A. Tavel, whose care and ac¬
curacy are well known.
Beginning with oor great staple cotton, lt will

he seen that the receipts for the year ending 1st
September, 1800, were 112,000 bales, and for tbe
past year 282,000 bales, and that tbe proportions
whicn our receipts have borne to the whole ero
were for the years ending September 1st, la i860
Ive per cent,, la 1867 eight per cent., la 1868 ten
per cent.; then, by reason probably of the heavy
oases sustained In 1868 by those engsged in
making advances to planters, which limited their
'eaonroes, a falling off in i860 aod 1870 to eight
»er i ent., gaining again In 1871 to nine per cent.,
ind last year, 1872, to ten percent.
It ls gratify log to note aiso In this connection

;bat the cotton received here for sale (or local) In
llstinctlon to that received in transit (or through)
isa kept up Ita rall proportion of two-thirds or
:he whole.
The exports of lamber show a gain last year of

wenty per cent, lo quantity over theyear before.
The business In naval stores has been steadily in-
reusing each year since 1866, and last year i he
;xports were sixty per cent, more in quantity
han in the preceding. Aod in rice, also, there
ias been a steady yearly increase, so that the ex-
>orts, which In I86f were 16,000 tierces, amounted
ast year to 48.000 tierces.
The committee regret that through unavoidable

ilrcumscances they are not yet piepared with
lompleie statements or the manufacture of phos-
»hate fertilizers and the mining or phosphate
ock. These branches or business have in the
)ü8t two years assumed very large proportions
ake a prominent place In our exports, represent
i large amount of Invested capital, and bid fair
p become sources of great wealth. With the al¬
liance and co-operation of Major Ed. Willis,
vho has taken almost entire charge of these
>r?DK . and 10 wnom tne committee are much
naebted. they hone soon to present to the Cham-
)er a most valuable paper, which ls now nearly
«iSPorí11, and 0Dlv delayed by the want or state-
5h£.h-«m.iW0JDr lnree 0rm9 and companies,vhtch will soon be obtained.
Jeí?.H°mKlír*e W0Bla raU 10 taelr áat* »r thej
imLted to bring to the attention or the Chamber
he increase which ha« taken place In those
(ranches oi trade and commerce not readily put
n the form of statistics. ' ^

The Jobbing trade, which In the face of occa-
lonal reverses has now attained a sure position
nd each year the merchants of the Interior prove
y their Increasing purchases ihe advantages of-
ared them by our merchants of Meeting street !
layne street, King street and Ease Bay. i

nSS&S*"* papltv, which ls now in nubile In-
Li,?Ä»01 ]&ata*a »bree millions, "the stock !
eld almost entirely in the names or our own cm <
ens, to say nothing of the capital of private
SSS: al8° T[3t largely t6e°°^R ]

The amount or work done by Iron foundries and
'

i other branches of the mechanical art^; which
ave not lagged behind lu the genepl proapwity. C

Railroads have been rebuilt, and their co
tiona enlarged and improved, so that we
draw cotton from the distant ports.
Commanloitlons by steam have been

opened wich onr Interior, and a fleet of s

snips noeqnalled on the southern coast
every accommodation tu shippers to and
New Tort. Baltimore, Phlladelpnla and Bos
And reid estate, which Irom canses aireai

scribed suffered most and longest, has nota
the last two years shown signs of joining
general progress, and once more the sound
hammer and saw is everywhere heard; hons
building In all quarters of the city, represe
not borrowed money,- but an accumulât1
capital, some of the overflowings or which rt

seen on sullivan's island, which three yeai
WAH almost a sand-barren, and ls now cc
with substantial dwellings.
In conclusion, the committee wou'd say t

ls only necessary to compare our condition
with that of a few years ago.to consider upon
sol'd basis our acquisitions of trade rest, ant
how much labor and risk, and against how
adverse circumstances they have been wi

us, to reel assured thal the future or our cit;
he one of steady progress, and we need ou
our powers of observation, and note these
of those arouud us, old residents and nt

come to the conclusion that no city prc
more advantages to an Industrious and pr
merchant than our own loved home.
The committee beg that this report be fo

present received as information, until the;
complete lt by presenting the report on

phates and fertilizers, wnen they will ask tb
whole be printed tn pamphlet form, with sue
dltlooal comments and explanations as mt

proper. K. H. FRO-.T, )
F. w. DAWSON, J Gomm
B. G. Pl.NCKNKV )

Mr. W. 8. Thayer moved that the repc
received as Information, and that the
mlttee be allowed the additional time req
ed, which waa adopted.
Ur. A. L. Tobias submitted the folio

memorial ol the Charleston Board oí
Underwriters:
To the Honorable the Senate and House of

resentatives of the state of South CarolU
The memorial or the undersigned, citize

South carolina, agents of Insurance comp
located In other States, and doing business lt
Slate, respectfully represent:
That your memorialists have observed li

fiublishcd reports of the proceedings of the L
atare that a bill has been introduced into
honorable body to amend toe act entitled
act for the better protection of holders ol
rance policies in this State," approved Decei
ii, A. D. 1869, which amendment, if adopted,
compel life insurance companies doing ousi
in the State to deposit with the comptroller-
eral stocka or bonds or the State equal to th«
value of $100,000 instead of $6o,uoo, and i
insurance companies $60,000 instead of $20
the figures in the original act.
Your memorialists wculd tespectfully suba

your honorable body that the legislation prop
oy the amendmeut would, if enacted, be ut

and nnwise. and defeat the object of the am
ment, for the following reasons:

First. Becauseyie requirement tomakeanj
posit on the part of a company ls wrong In \
ci pie, inasmuch as that portion of the capital
company so deposited with thestiie unuer
law is so much taken from the control ol
president and director*, who are the proper
todlana thereof, and should other States req
the same deposits, the aggregate wonld b

large that toe comp mles might ba left w

out the nee Bsary aastts to carry on their t
ness, with a proper regard to the security of t

policy-holders, or justice to their stockholders
Secondly. It also effectually pura a stop to

efforts t > bring Into existence local com pani«
has oeen proved by the career uf the only ht
company that has been put lu operation of
years, lt having been obliged to cease buslnes
consequence ofthe very great decline In the Si
securities lt was compelled to deposit with
comptroller.
Third. Because In the case of Are lnsnra

companies, the deposit BO requited dues not g
aa the law professes to do, any be ter securlt;
tqe holder of a policy of a good and substan
company than he would have wltnont lt. li
muon ai a company may lose by a s ngle Are
times as much as the amount deposited, wh
deposit would therefore prove to be a totally
adequate securitjiunless the company had ot
assets to meet its losses.
Fourth. The same reasons hold good with

spect to marine and life lnsu.auce compaul
tuey may lose In a very sion period a mi

larger sum than the amount deposited, and
poUoy holder must, in such cases, look beyond
deposit for the payment of the loss; and ye
memorialists would here state, that notwit us tat

lng the unprecedented losses by the Ares of Po
and, chicago and Boston, not a singlo lndlvidt
insuring lu the ageucles In this state has lost ut
.hing, even in the case or suspended companl
iuch companies having In every instance, as 1
is your memorialists can ascertain, responded
md paid op tbetr liabilities.
Your memorialists would now call the attenti

>f your honorable body to a more serious aspe
)f the case, which, in their opinion, would ct

alnty result, should the proposed legislation n

»me a law, which ls that they believe that i
;he companies now represented In this Sta
would withdraw from lt rather than comply wi
.He amendment. Wo know that when thc- Hr
lepoalt law was enacted there were seventy-ot
met. paules doing business hete,and hat over foi
withdrew; and we also know mose now represen
id here are anything but satisfied with their fore«
n vestments In our State securities, sad we do m
relieve they will for a moment entertain the 1 ie
it taking any more of them, particularly as the
¡an have no guarantee that a similar amendmet
nay not be brought forward from year to j ca
ind thm, having no local compames, and, un <
uch a tax, impossible to have them, tbequestio
irises, what are ihe citizens and the commerce <
?our State to do when they flnd themselves di
»rived of that protection which ail prudent me
leek.
insurance, Are and marine, li the handmaid c
lomm ree, and without lt the wheels of trad
oust stop, or run so slowly as materially to ic
are the vital interests of the whole people.
Life insurance is the friend of the fatherles

ind the widow, securing to them an lnherltanc
inaffected by the hazards of business or the Auc
uatlons of tne value of property, and lt wont
ie cruel Indeed to deprive them of that whlci
upports them In their helplessness, and protect
hem from being dependent on tho world's cod
¡harlty.
Your memorialists therefore pray your honors

i e body to reject the proposed amendment of th
aw af« resalo.
And your memorialists will ever pray. Ac.
Signed: Wm. B. Heriot, Charles T. Lowndes <!

3J., Huger A Kavenel, S. Y. Tupper, A. !.. Tobias
& Sebring A Co., Colburn A Howell, A. H. Hay
len, Hutson Lea J. L. Honour, Wm. B. Shaw
Thomas Frost. Louis Sberfesee, W. s. Hastie ¿
ion. Wm. McBurney, fcben Collin, C. L. Yates.
Mr. Wm. Laldler offered the following reso

u tion on the subject, which was adopted:
Resolved, That this Obamber concur in th1

ibove memorial, not only In consideration of tin
acts and reasons therein Bet forth, but In addi
Hon, that such legislation will not only Interferí
«rl'h and suppreesthat wholesome and economl
.al oompetlon, which tends to reduce the expensi
y. insurance to the citizens of the state, bat aisc
leprlves jtne State and city of a large socr e o
revenue now derived from licenses und taxe;
levied cn the agents and Incomes of these comps
ales. Toe manifest hardship of compelling these
anderwrliera to invest capital as a source of secu
rlty to policy holders of this State, in depreciated
oonda of so doubtful a chancier, In the estima
don of State authority Itself, calling even foi
legislative investigation ot the validity of many ol
che issues, and a positive refusal to pay the in¬
terest on any of the bonds, seems to be too plato
for discussion. Nor wonld the purchase of the
required amount of bonds, were the companies
llsposed to comply, be of sufficient magnitude to
raise the market value thereof, while such an in¬
vestment would seriously impair the credit of the
xtmpanles. If not greatly weaken the security ol
their policies.
A communication from Captain S. Adkins In

reference to the opening of a new ship chan¬
nel across the bar was read and referred, by a

resolution of Captain F. W. Dawson, to the
committee on the bar and harbor lmprove-
nents, lor investigation and a report. Tbe
communication was as follows:

CHARLESTON, December 17, 1872.
?. Y. Tupper, Esq., President Chamber of Com¬

merce:
DEAR MB-Having been a branch pilot for the

Bar and Harbor of Charleston for nearly thirty-
ilx years, my attention bas been directed from
;lme to time to the various surveys by the-gov¬
ernment, and to the changer and shirtings whlcn
lave taken plac s wttbln my own knowledge of
;ne bar and contiguous, and further, from Bound
hgB made by myself, t beg to bring to the notice
jr the chamber of Commerce that there ls a point
ibo ut one hunnred yards south of the Weehawken
)uoy, from which, by cutting through the north
.nd of what ts koowa as Pumpkin Hill Shoal, a
manuel could be made having from nineteeu to
;wenty-onefeet of water at mem low tide. The
:ourse through this chaunel seaward would be
iboutsoutheast by east. The distance tntough
«vould nut exceed, in my opinion, seven hundred
tards, and 1 confidently believe, from the nature
>f the bottom and the volume of water passing
brough lt, if once opened lt would remain a Per¬
uanern channel.
Feeling a deep interest in the commercial pos¬

terity of Charleston, I have thought proper to

>ring this subject to your notice, and trust lt will
ecctvc the consideration to which the Chamber
nay consider it entitled.

I am, dear slr, S. ADKINS.

A communication was read from Messrs.
Simons A Smith, calling the attention of the
'hamber to a new patent duplex cutoff valve,
nvented by them for cutting off the steam

rom the engines of a ship on fire, and tuni¬

ng it upon the seat of the fire as an extiu-

¡ulsher. By a resolution of Colonel Richard
eathers the communication was referred to a

pedal committee ot five for a report. The
ommlttee was appointed to consist of Messrs.

lenry Gourdin, Wm. Lebby, Archibald Cam-
iron, F. W. Dawson and W. H. Prloleau.
Mr. James H. Wilson presented a blank

lopy of a petition to Congress for the charter

of a company called tbe National Eastern and
Western Railway and transportation Com¬

pany, to build an air line railroad from aome

point on tbe coast ol Sooth Carolina or Geor¬

gia to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. The

president was authorized by the Chamber to

sign the petition and forward lt to Congress.
Messrs. Errington B. Hume and Joseph Camp-
bell were unanimously elected members of
the Chamber, arter which the meeting ad¬

journed. __
MEETINGS IBIS DAT.

Union Kilwinning Lodge, A. F. M., at half-

past 7 P. M.
Live Oak Social Club, at 7 P. M.
Hope Fire Company, at half-past 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at

his store, clothing, boots, shoeB, Iron safe, Ac
H. H. DeLeon, will sell at ll o'clock, near

the Post office, real estate.
Louis D. DeSausaure will sell at ll o'clock,

near the Postofflce, real estate.
R. M. Marshall A Brother will sell at half-

past 10 o'clock, at their office, muleB and

pony.
Leitch A Bruns will sell at 10 o'clock, at No.

260 King street, balance of stock of dry
gooda, Ac.

,_

THERMOMETRICAL.

The range of the thermometer yesterday at

the drug store of Mr. Joseph Blackmac, on

the south side of Broad street, was as follows:

8 A. M.. 65; 10 A. M., 61; 12 M., 64; 2 P. M.,
66; 4 P. M., 67; 6 P. M., 64; 8 P. M., 63.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-The Charlotte excursionists and those
from other points will leave Charleston at

9.30 A. M. on Friday.'
-A white boy, named Maguire, was struck

In the face with a briokbat by a colored boy,
In Church street near Elliott, yesterday eve¬

ning. The blow inflicted a severe cut.
-Messrs. Leitch A Bruns will sell the retail

stock cf the late T. Kelly, at auction, at No.
260 King street, beginning at ten o'clock this

morning.
-Fogartle's Book Depository acknowledges

the receipt ot seven dollars and fifteen cents*
through Rev. J. J. Same, rector of the Episco¬
pal Church In Summerville, contributed by
that congregation to tho Ladles' Fuel Society
of Charleston.
-A gathering of colored people occurred

yesterday at the Institute Fair Grounds,
on Rutledge avenue. The attraction was a

dinner given in aid of Parson Cain's church,
to which all, without regard to race, color or

previous condition, were admitted for the tri¬

fling considération ot twenty-five cents per
head. It was estimated that there were at

least six thousand persons upon the grounds.

AMUSEMENTS.

, "Caste" sit tu« Academy.
The favorite comedy of Caste drew a good

house to the Academy last evening, and Miss
Putnam produced her usual good Impression
In the character of Polly Eccles. The rôle ls
one which suits very well her fresh and un¬

affected acting, and she displayed in it tbe
same piquant flavor combined with an utter
absence of artifice, which made ber so at
tractive in the other parts she has. assumed
here. Mr. Ryan was a very successful Eccles,
but the rest of the cist were hardly up to the
average. An amt1 ting afterpiece, called Na¬
ture and Philosophy, presented Miss Putnam
lu a pleasantly contrasted role, and was well
received.
To-night Fanchon will be given. Miss Put¬

nam's reputation bas been chiefly made In
this well known play, and those who have
seen Maggie Mitchell in the part will have an

opportunity for comparison.
The Creation.

In response to the invitation of Mrs. Barbot
over thirty amateur singers assembled at the
Freundachaitsbund Hall last evening for a re¬

hearsal of the Creation. Several rehearsals
of choruses and trios were made with
admirable effect. Colonel A. O. Andrews
was present, and made a lew remarks
at the conclusion, complimenting the
singers on the character ol the rehearsals,
and Mrs. Barbot upon the gratifying re¬

sult of her labors to bring about a presentation
of the oratorio. A chorus of fifty voices is
needed for the proper presentation of the
Creation, and lt is to be.boped that that num¬
ber will be brought together at the next re¬

hearsal, ot which due notice will be given.
Ball or the Sac lal Mounted Cinb.

Tbe first annual grand ball of the Charles¬
ton Social Mounted Club will take place In the
Hiberniaa Hall this evening. The various
rifle and sabre clubs are invited to appear In
uniform, and every effort will be made to
make the ball one of the pleasantest enter¬
tainments of the season.

TBE COURTS.

Common Pleaa.
In tbe cases of Angeline G. Lee, adminis¬

tratrix of J. B. EarneBtand others, vs. P. M.
C. Kämest and J. H. Felder, suits on notes, a
verdict of $559 62 with interest from March 12,
1867, was ordered for the plaintiff In each
case. .

The case of J. H. Cresswell vs. the South
Carolina Railroad Company, waB continued.
The case of Eliza A. Doar, executrix, VB. H.

M. Lo:ton and others, Bult for the collection
of debt, waa referred to the Judge, who de¬
creed $435 64 lor the plaintiff.
Io the case of Benjamin W. Edwards va. Jo¬

seph Frank, suit for collection of debt, a ver¬
dict was rendered In the plaintiff's favor for
$326.08 with Interest.
Ano.hercoseof the same vs. tho same was

referred to Isaac W. Hayne, Esq., aa special
referee.
The casa of Edmund A. Gibbes va. Juliette

G. Elliott was left open.
Calender No. 6, consisting of the old pro¬

cesa docket and the caaes under appeal from
trial justices' courts, will be called this
morning.

The State Supreme Court.

In this court, on Tuesday, the following
business was transacted :

Jonathan Wright, plaintiff, vs. William E
Charle9, defendant. Mr. Edwards for plaln'iff
Mr. Spain lor defendant, Mr. Edwards lu re¬
ply. The following decision was rendered :
L. C. Kinard et al, vs. Rebecca Speake. Mo¬
tion dismissed.

The United States Court.
In thia court, on Tuesday, the Laurens con¬

spiracy case waa resumed, and a large num¬
ber of witnesses for the defence examined.
As uBual, two sessions of the court were held,
the evening session being continued until
quite late. The interest in this case has in¬
creased dally, and lt may be put down os one
of the moat important that has been tried.
The witnesses have been rigidly croBS-exam-
Ined by the prosecuting attorneys, Messrs. D.
T. Corbin and Wm. E. Earle, and number up¬
wards of forty already.

FOREIGN EXPORTS BT STEAM.-The fine
Spanish steamship Rivera was cleared for
Liverpool yesterday by Mr. W. P. pall with
1457 bales upland cotton.

SANTA CLAUS' CORNUCOPIA.
THB AVALANCHE CHRISTMAS PRE.

BENTS.

Where to Buy, and What to Bay.
Ot all the good old times, hallowed not only

by the event lt commemorates, but by count¬
less associations ol commingled love, tender¬
ness and joy; oi all tho good old days, when
sorrow and care give place to emotions of
happiness, when all fie evils by which we

may be beset are temporarily forgotten, and
we et ri ve to remember naught but the bles¬

sings which have beert vouchsafed us; of all
the good Old days stands Christmas, unrivalled
and supreme.
The ever Jocund emil s of Santa Claus never

loses Its freshness. Ag) but lends new charms
to the venerable old dispenser of toys, and lu
hla eighteen hundred and seventy-third pil¬
grimage tiny and expectant stockings will be
as satisfactorily and as deftly filled as In days
of yore. All the cares of life are set aside, il
possible, wheo Christmas comes, aod good
folks give themselves op to Innocent enjoy¬
ment of the festivities of the season.
Men's hearts are omened, and so, too, are

purses, even those nol as well filled as might
be desired.
The parses belog ope ned, lt becomes neces¬

sary for their proprietors to know what lt
were best to parchase, and where to procure
what is needed.
And now, to begin with, what better or

more acceptable Christmas gilt can there be
than the counterfeit presentment of those
who are most dear to us. and where, we ask-
and echo answers where-where, we Inquire,
can be found photographs more correctly, or

more artistically, executed than at Souder'e,
in Klug street, opposite Hasel. Souder not

only excels in his ph nogtaph s taken In the
ordinary way, bat has mastered all the finer
and difficult secrets of his art. His Indian-
Ink specimens, for example, being particular,
ly worthy of attention and inspection. Mr,
Sonder makes a specialty ol taking fine por¬
traits, of any size, frcm old daguerreotypes
and worn-out photographs.

Easy-fitting boote and shees, of the kind
sold by Chase & CutUuo, at No. 245 King
street, bring comfort to the understanding
and peace to the sole. This makes them
peculiarly appropriate to this season, when
the Joys of Santa Claus and plumb-pudding
are often marred by an unsightly gaiter or

distorted slipper. There ls nothing like
leather In the shape in which Chase à Cuttl-
no furn lah it, and the more yon see and see of
their varied stock the more Inclined yon will
be to buy one of th« lr handsome trunks or

valises and carry the treasure home.
Ia a snug little etc re, next to THE NEWS

office, Mr. B. Skerritt bad displayed yesterday
a flue assortment of fruits, candies, cigars aod
fireworks, which will .inst suit those good citi¬
zens who, on their way to dinner, think of the
little months and many fingers at home.
Those wbo desire to select Christmas pres¬

ents for the fair ones not calling for any ex¬

traordinary outlay ol greenbacks, should call
in at Aimer's, corner of King and Yander-
horst streets, and examine hie stock of Ameri¬
can extracts, soaps, pomades, colognes, hair
oils, and 1'words to that effect." Whosoever
goeth toto Aimar'B and comes forth without
investing small change must-be hard to
please.
Before the little oneil pray to Santa Claus

that lt may please him to fill well their sus¬
pended and expectant stockings on Tuesday
night, they should go to Forreaton's, No. 621
King street, and select what to pray for.
There is an understanding between Forreston
and Santa Clans, which lt were well for all to
bear In mind.
.Mr. C. A. Lengolck, No. 31 Hay ne street,'

la closing out at reduced prices a pretty as¬

sortment of dolls. Let dealers who wish
cheap dolls to sell-Iel loving mamas and In¬
dulgent papas hearken. Dolls ot every de¬
scription, dolls of every size-pretty dolls,
young dolls and old dolls, cheap dolla-dolls
to take home with you on Tuesday next, and
baud to Santa Claus alter the dear little ones

have goae to bed-dolls that will make your
little girls aa happy, tye, infinitely happier,
than any queen who reigns. Go ye, one and
all, and get aa Introduction to the doll iamlly
at Len g nick's.
The advertisement of Messrs. Eressel &

Brandes, which will b tj fonnd elsewhere in our
columns, famishes a ti ul y fruitful theme, and
most wholesome and delicious food for eating
as well as reflection. At their headquarters,
No. 13G East Bay, will be found the most tempt¬
ing and appetizing arny of fruits, canned pre¬
serves, Jellies, and so forth, Just arrived from
Baracoa, in the sohooner George Washington.
These choice delicacies from Baraooa's genial
clime oould not have come lu more oppor¬
tune time, aod Santa Claus himself will take
pleasure In Inhaling a i'ragrauce suggestive of
the grand wind-up of hundreds of Christmas
dinners.

MASONIC ELECTIONS.

At the annual communication of St. Andrew's
Lodge, No. 10, held at Holmes's Lyceum on
the evening of the 1 Gt ti December, the follow¬
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
Masonic year: T. S. fing, W. M.; James Mc-
Duff, 8. W.; George P. Mclndoe, J. W.; Wm.
Robb, treasurer; L. P. Spelssegger, secre¬

tary; F. D. Phillips, 8. D.; L. F. Meyer, tiler.
At the annual communication of Walhalla

Lodge, No. 66, A. F. M., the following officers
were elected for the erosuing year: Theodore
Melohers, W. M.; D. Nordmeyer, 8. W.; F.
Kellner, J. W.; J. Kruse, treasurer; J. M.
Petersen, secretary; J. Ktatte, 8. D.;E. Huge-
let, J. D.;L. Cramer, J, Boesch, stewards; L.
F. Meyer, tiler.
At the regular communication of Amity

Lodge, No. 121, A. F. M., held at Florence, S.
C. , on the 11th instan:, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing Masonic year:
D. W. Haines, W. M.; H. A. Dlmo, S. W.; M.
E. Morris, J. W.; James Allen, treasurer; P. B.
Stratton, secretary; J. A. Gamble, S. D.; J. T.
Corby, J. D.; John Kuker, Morgan McCown,
stewards; W. H. Shepherd, tiler.

HOTELARRIVALS-DECEMBER 18,

Charleston.
Rev. John A. William.'), Baltimore; C. J. Andell,

John's Island; Hiss M. Connon, Atlanta, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Estey, Brattle'ioro,' Vt.; Mrs. L. W. Ken¬
nedy, Cambridge, N. T.; S. C. Robinson, Frank
Taylor, Jr, F. A. DeWi ide, Chas. C. Pell, s. B*
Howes, lt. B. Collins aid wife. Miss B. Collins,
Miss M. Collins, Miss Murray, Miss 0. Berry, H.
H. smltn and wife, Nee york; M. Kuhn, Phlla-1
delphla; J. S. Jones, virginia; Q. Mitchell and
wife, Kew Bampshlre; 17. Sawyer, Misses Sawyer,
Boston; Miss M. A. Star ton. Pom fret, Conn.; Dr.
S. Hogers aud wire, Magnolia, Fla; J. H. Bacon,
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mri. H. Fowler, MPS Bagg,
Utica, N. Y ; Mrs. Farr, Ohampalgne, H.; Mi-s
McKenzie, Columbia; W. O. eros y, Mrs. A. M.
Johnson, Belfast, Me.; Ï. Bramen, savannah; Mrs.
Stuart. Miss Dunn, L. B. Dann. Quebec, Canada;
W. H. Denniss, Gaited iitstes coast survey; Mrs.
W. H. Dennis snd child, Massachusetts; Miss A.
Murellie, St. Stephens, N- B.; B. W. comstock,
Shelburne, Vt.; John uamble, A. J. Corrie, Flor,
enoe; Mrs. Weasier, Mrs. Foster and child, st.
Albans. Vt ; S. C. Cave, Barnwell; R A. Douglas.
0. M. Weatherly, Marlboro'; T. L. Boyklo, Cam¬
den; R. M. Moore and son, S. H. Sanders, T. 0.
Sanders, Sumter.

Pavilion.

0 J Shepoard, Longniyer, S 0; E F English, W
H Kiver, Port Royal; E Y Riley, wife and infant,
0 L Gorham New York s W Maurice, S J Thorp,
Miss FE Thorp, Kings: ree; J W Ferguson, Dar¬
lington; P H Mccrlcket :, Detroit; D Yates, Aiken;
W S Huvln, £ fflngham J R Lambíen, Ashely, N
E RR; PFridenburg, Jacksonville, Fla.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Conveyance» or Property IB tb« County
of charieuon for tb« Past Week.

The í oliowing transfers of real estate In
Charleston County have been recorded at the
Mesne Conveyance Office during the past
week :
June 24,1870. Lot east side King street,George C. and M. A. p. Warren toJohn C. Slgwald,Jr.$ 1600
August 9, 1872. Interest in traéis, ¿dis¬to Island, Paddy Fitzpatrick to JnoS. Thorne, agent.50December 13,1872. Lot Spring streetH. lu P.. Bolger, reieree, to ThomaJW. McTnreous..... 10OQNovember 2«, 1872. Plantation, Christ'Church, Joseph W. Barnwell, ref¬

eree, to David Maybank. 300June 20, 1870. Lot Cannon's court,Michael and Kate Kennedy to
Moses Berry. 150Marett 7, 1872. "California Tract," Dr.Morton Waring to John Bhodes
Waring. 500October 1G, 1872. Lot between Butledge.Morris, Smith and Badcllffe streets,Jacob H. Kalb to H. H. Hunter..... 900

-« 1870. Lot Morris street, Went¬worth street Lutheran Church to
African Methodist Episcopal Church ..

December 9,187J. Bundry tracte Charles¬
ton Connty, Melvin B. Wilbur to
Theodore A. Wilbur. 4100

December 22, 1871. Tract St. James'
Goosecreek, A. E. Thrower to Jas.
Walker. 610

October 28, 1869. Tract St. JameB' Goose-
creek, heirs ol Augustine Sweet¬
man to Joseph Bunch. 300

December 2, 1872. Let corner Kingstreet and Horlbeck's alley, execu¬
tors Ester Blum to Hannah Isear... 6000

November ll, 1872. Lot west side Frank¬
lin street. D. B. Gilllland, reieree, to
Wm. Matthlessen, trastee. 6000

November 26,1872. Lot Horlbeck's alley, *

Joseph B. Solomons to Ellen Trahy. 600
November 1, 1872. Lot Pitt street, exec¬

utor Lewis D. Mowry to Gabriella A.
Johnson. 1000

BUSINESS NOTICES.. .

WBmxa DESKS, Portfolios, Photograph Al¬
bums, Writing Albums and Pocketbooks, of
all kinds, at HOLMKB'S Boos HOUSB. decl9-2

"MRS, WILLIAMS, I would not be without a
Sewing Machine for anything !" "I believe I
will get one too; what kind ls yours, Mary ?"

"Singer's."_
LADIES' and Children's Furs, in great varie¬

ty, at Pi.ENG E'S, No. 201 King street.
decl9-6
TOT BOOKS.-A magnificent display for the

holidays, at HOLMEs's BOOK HOUSE. decl9-2

SPLENDID CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.-Gold Pens,
Pencil Cases, Fancy Boxes and French Note
Paper, at B. K. Neufvllle's, No. 107 East Bay)
deol9-tbstu3_
CHROMOS.-For choice pictures and at reas¬

onable prices, go tb HOLMES'S BOOK HOUBK.

decl9-2_
SINGES SEWING MACHINE office, King street,

near Horlbeck's (Uley.
CATHOLIC PRATER BOOKS, at HOLMES'S

BOOK HOUSE.._ decl9-2

FOR AN elegant and stylish Hat, go to
PLENQE'S, No. 201 King street. decl9-6

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, for Christ'
mas presents, at Hayden's, King street.
decl8-7

"

SPECIAL attention Is oalled to the sale this
day, by Louis D. DeSanssure, of the valuable
Bloe Plantation, ¿c., on Poa Pon Blver, be¬
longing to the devisees of John Ashe.

METHODIST, Baptist, Presbyterian and Luth¬
eran Hymn Books, in all the various styles, at
HoLMEs's-BooK HOUSE. decl9-2

THE SINGER Sewing Machine does both fine
and heavy work.

DRESDEN China Cups and Saucers, at Wal¬
den's. ¿ decl8-7

A SPLENDID stock of English Bibles, at
HOLMES'S BOOK HOUSE. decl9-2

A CHILD ten years of age can operate a

Singer Sewing Machine.

SCOTCH Wood Vases and Boxes, at Wal¬
den's. \ decMM

BRONZE FIGURES, Vases, Toilet Sets, ¿c., at

Hayden's, King street. deel 8-7

WHILDEN has a large stock ol French China
Vases, at low prices. decl8-7

RHINE WINE_Arrived per Bremen bark-
Neptun, Hockhelmer, Nlerstelner, Lauben-
helmer. Also, continually on hand, Stein
Wine, Scharlochberger, Buedeshelmer, In-
gplbelmer, 1866, HocKhelm'er, Riesling, die
The above Wines are of direct importation,
and, like all my Imported and domestic
Liquors, warranted pure. Bergner & En¬
gel's Philadelphia Lager Beer, fresh every
week. A. TIEPENTHAL, NO. 107 Market street

decl7-6_
RUSSIA LEATHER GOODS, Baskets, Pocket¬

books, Card Cases, Ac, at Hayden's, King
street._ deol8-7

LEATHER BETICULES, fine and medium qual-"
lUes, at Whllden's. .

deol8~7 Jj
BROCHE LONG SHAWLS.-A large assortment

just received at Melchers & Muller, No. 217

King street, which they will dispose of at low
figures, prior to their removal to Masonic
Temple. '_ decl7-3

FINE TOILET SETS and Decorated China
Chamber Sete, at Whllden's. äeclS-7

GOLD AND SILVER-HEADED CANES, In great
variety. Just the thing for holiday gifts, at
Allan's, No. 307 King street.

FURS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.-At Furchget,
Benedict A- Co. Furs for ladles, Pura for chil¬
dren, Furs for all, at very low figures.
HAVE you seen those nice new style Hats at

Martin's ? He has just received them, and he
sells them cheap. If you do not believe me,
go and see him at No. 119 Market street.
deel 7-tuthe3*_
B. M. MARSHALL & BRO., 33 Broad street,

buy and sell on commission, Beal Estate,
Stocks and Bonds, negotiate Loans, Bent
Property, and sell at auction, furniture at
houses. nov23 Bltuth8

DOPING THB SICK.-In shape, color and
smell the toadstool closely resembles the
mushroom, yet the one ls a poisonous fungus,
the other a wholesome vegetable. Many of
the advertised and unadvertised slops which
unscrupulous speculators are trying to per¬
suade the credulous are uas good as Hoe-
tetter's Bitters," bear a like superficial re¬
semblance to that Inestimable vegetable ree-
torativ e. Quite a number of these dangerous
fungi have started up within the last two
years, and doubtless many worthy people
have been poisoned by them. Some of these
wolves wear the sheep's clothing ol pretend¬
ed morality, and Inveigh against medical
stimulation as they vend their acid poisons;
while others offer their liquid compounds of
"forty rod rum" and condemn drugs under
the slang names of "Eye Openers'" "Morning
Glories," "Cobweb Cutters," and the like.
Beware of them all, for they are deadly and
detestable. decl7-mwf3DAC

CHESS MEN, Backgammon Boards and a va¬

riety of games for youth can be had at Fogar¬
tys Book Depository. declT-tuthsS

JOST REOBIYED, a fine assortment of Ot^g^
dren's Fancy Hats, at PLBKOH'S, No. 201 KrfgpB
street. . deol9*6

Warrnio DESKS, Work Botte and
Oases at Hayden's,'King street.*f ' llAÏ8-7
FINE GOT GLASSWARE, China Cops «od

Saucers at Hayden's, Sing street. decl8-7

CHINA TEA SETS, forty-four and fiity-slx
pieces, at Wbllden's. - -9 deolS-7-

GITTB FOR THE HOLIDAYS.-For Silverware,
fine Watches, void Opera and Yest Chains, go
to Allan's, 307 King street.

WILL BB SOLO THIS WEBE at private sale, lo
quantities to suit purchasers, by Wm. McKay,
No. 45 Wentworth street, a large' anti weil
assorted stock of Staple and Fancy Dry
Good*, Perfumeries, China Ware, Toys aid
Notions, suitable for thé Holidays or Christ¬
mas presents. Ladles are particularly Invit¬
ed to examine our stock of Fancy Gooda.
Goods are ordered td be sold by' p'arüéa ship¬
ping regardless of price. "Call and! see'for
yourselves. _^

deol7

PURSES, PORTMONNAIES-la flne
leather, at Whilden'ev v vsTneo
KID GLOVES 1 KID GLOVES I-J. E. Bead Á

Co., No. 263 King street, caü attention to
their large assortment of low-priced Etd
Gloves, WHloh they are offering, at $1, $125,
$150 and $176. ; -decn-wütí'
COT GLASS DECASTEKS, Goblets, Wines, Ac,

at Whllden's.
_

decl8-7

WHILDEN has a full stock of Porcelain and
White Graniteware. deoI8-7

PLATBDWIBB, Jewelry*and%lrvWware, at
Whitten*. 3 -tocMJv
POME MONNAIES, Pocket Books, Walletsv

Work Boxea,;Of new «diTieautiihl>^fc*||nd
a great variety of Fancy. Articles earibolítánd
at Fogartfe's Book Depository. decl7-taths3

ODA COUNTRY FRIENDS ere reminded" that
by sending their orders for "holiday. Presents
to Fogartle's Book bepdsltbry.^oV'aeti King
street, (In the Bend) Charleston, a C.,,their
packages will be sent by mall or express,
«-free of extra charge.1' Describe your wanta.
and the amount oí money to be expended,
and great care win ba taken to give,' saLtebtc-
tlon. "Pooket and Fanilly BÎblesV^'Prayer
and Devotional Books," "Staadard Poets, Il¬
lustrated, ""Prize BoobB" and niumlaated Pic¬
ture Cai^^orSar.
Picture Books,. Pnc
bums, Desks and Wrking Cases, a ¿d'ali booka
and fancy articles usa&Hy found, InL on.exten-
sive book and stationery store, are to be lound
at the Depository, ot ¿fie most desirable styles
and at the lowest p ri jes. '. j deol7-tutbj6

RIBBONS FOB HOLTDATS.-Fine, all7 colors,
Sash Ribbon, six inch, only ll; fine Watered,
seven Inch Sash Ribbon, $1 50. Great variety
In Narrow Ribbons at greatly reduced priées.
Full assortment Qi Kid G love*; onethi
two buttons, '$1' 26? lïnoàwrifl
& Co.

CHRISTMAS IS coming.' For handsome Gk)ld
Bracelets, Stnds and Sleeve Bottons, go to
Allan's, 3Ó7 King street. -«

a^Sor», hobart

CLOS
TO

CHANGE BUSINESS.
3 aiHÖIÖÄ

In order to go toto another Business, I will
dispose of my ;**

.? - ; > M
ENTIRE STOCK'

AT GREATLY RBDBOED PRIORS. The Gooda
must be sold by the last of this month, aa I will
have no use for them.

eau atohceaadÄyour^^^^
small lots or in balk. '

THE ENTIRE LOT OF

M EER8CH AU Wi PIPES

TOBACCO, CICAR8
AND FANCY GOODS

? xi: FÎIÀ^fewUO't
MUST BE SOLD. T

'.. Uñí

WM. SCHRODER,
Emperor William' tCIgstT'ttOrer'*

No. 310 KING STREET,

mch7-iyrDcaw CHARLESTON, aa

Drugs an o i&eetrhus. H"

I.
RECULATOR

This unrivaUed Medicine ls warranted Bot to
contain a single particle of Mercury, or any ln-
nrlous mineral substance, but ts

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For forty years lt bas i-roved. ita aTaaMrataeüi

all diseases of tbe Liver, Bowels and Blueys.
Thousands of the good and great ta an pu« «
tho country vouch for its ^onde^ul and P«mh^
power in purifying the B'pc&J^o^^SS
torpid Liver and Bowels, and Imparting new mj
and vizor to the whole system. SIMMONS'S
LIVER REGDLATOB ls acknowledged to have

noeqnalasaLivEB
It contains four medical elements, never united

in the same happy proportion, ta any .other pre¬
paration, viz: a gentle Cathartic a wenderrol
Tonic an unexceptionable Alterative and a cer¬
tain Corrective of all Impurities oí the body.
Buch signal success has attended ita use that lt ta
now regarded as the -J

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for Liver Complaint and the painful offspring
thereof, to wit: Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaun¬
dice, Bilious attacks, Sick .Headache, Colic De¬
pression of Spirits, Sour stomach/ Heart Born,
Ac, AC
Regulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND FEYER.
SIMMONS'S LIVER REGULATOR

Is manufactured onrrby . '

J. H ZEILIN A CO.,
Macon, Ga,, and Philadelphia.

PRIOR-%\ per package; sent by map postage
paid, $126. "repared ready for use In bottles,
$ For' sale bv P. WISEMAN A 08»For saie ALL DRUGGISTS.
av Beware of au counterfeits and Imita*
tiona. auta-attaroramof


